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' Tai Address.—Oar readers will fiml, on our

first page, ad Address from the Republican
County Committee, to which we invite their
careful Attention. It is tho opening event of
the canvas in this county,and is significant as
indicating the course of the political current
The Address is temperately and carefullywrit-
ten, and will well perusal.

Agricultural Prospects.—The coantry is
now galheriog the finest grain harvest thaji ever
fell to the lot of the American people.' The
splendid weather we are now having, andwhioh
bids fair tocontinue, enables the farmers to se-
cure it in good condition; and while the weather
serves them so handsomely in that respect, it is
bridging forward tho corn crop amazingly, so
that oven that crop will be something near an
average one. By the first of August thero will
be more grain in the country than at any pre-
vious period, and all of it sound and marketable.

Under ordinary circumstances this would be
cause for congratulation and great thankfulness.
It Is so, undoubtedly, under prtsent circumstan-
ces; but not ao muoh’so as it would be if the
farmer had before him the prospect of good
prices and an ootive market for his grain. He
would then feel that he conld reap an adequate
reward for his labors; bat be must now feel
that, although Heaven has been unusnally boun-
tiful tohim, (for which ho cannot bo 100 grate-
ful,) his prospects for prices and a market are
by no means enoouraging. The crop of last
year is not yeL exhausted, there being a large
amount of old grain left oven there is but lit-
tle foreign demand; and the home demand is so
restricted that It is impossible, in the natnre:of
-things, that prices, which are now low aud dis'
heartening, should advance or improve. The
grain-grower must, therefore, not only submit
to low prices, but he must expect to find, wher-
ever he tarns, a dull and stagnant market. Such

. it the discouraging prospeefbefore tho fanner;
and we do not feel ourselves justifiedin endea-
voring to lighten the picture or to hide Ua fea-
tures. It Is best to look at things as they
sndastbey are likely to be.

It may be.thought that the prevalence of low
prices is a .matter for consumers to rejoice over,
whatever the producers maydhink. Wo do not
so regard it The prevalence of low prices is
always an evidence of stagnation in trade aud
depression In industrial pursuits. To the un-
employed man, or the man who is earning tut
little, it la more difficult to buy cheap provisions
than it would bo if they were dear and every
body fully employed. That condition of things
is always the best under which every one's labor
is well repaid—lbo producer as well as the con-
snmer. We are all mutually dependeol upon
each other: and wheu one branch of the com-
munity suffers the others cannot fait to suffer
with it.

The agricultural interest is nowreaping, along
with its splendid harvest, the Tesalts of the de-
pression which has fallen upon the manufactur-
ingand commercial interest*. The revulsion of ■1&57, brought about by the neglecj./)f thui-’yrO-
Xectlofi to national the' govern-
meat fused to give, has pros-

LtprA*Jffjaoj>CDly the shipper, the merchant and
ififr. manufacturer, but the farmer along with

Europe is extremely anxious
us, bat will not buy of us ; and cur troabte is
that we have been baying of her too freely, to

.the neglect aod injury of our homo industry.
The result is that, in the paralysis which has
fallen workshops, the fanners have
l |lfUl^ l%i| the home demand

™(heir prodacts. Until that home demand
can be animated and increased by fostering and

. promoting our own in preference to foreign
workshops, the depression id tho prices ofagri-

• cultural prodnoe most contlnuo without abate-
ment.

Tno DiiLT Usios made He re-appearance,
yesterday, under its new auspice?, as the “True
Press and Union.” As onr readers know it

best Jby.the latter term we shall continue to

„ r 9peak of it os “the We do not see that
has gained anything by the change In propri-

etors. It is the Lecotnpton organ, still, and
pitches Into the Republican party and enndi-

tdotes with all the malignity (but without the
ability) of itsformer 7 but it is misera-
bly got up, and in appearance resembles the
••Elk County Reporter” or any other backwoods

,papertbatis printed where (he ink fobad and
printing office facilities scarce. It looks a good

t deal like Lecomptcn itself—seedy and loaferisb.
I If locofocoistn cannot do better than this in
making Us best bow on its re-entrance before
the publlo, the enemies of Lecotnpton need not
be distressed about it. It is due, however, to
the publisher to say that “much of the fdyle is
merely temporal.” We infer from this that it
will soon change into a religions paper, and givo
Us attention to spiritual affairs.

Nepotism.—Capt. Turpin, the brotber-iadaw
of Senator Bright, has been appointed and con-
firmed as Minister to Venezuela, in place of
Charles Eames. What claim hod he, besides

' his oonnection with lease D. Bright, upon the
party or conntry for the honor and emoluments ?

—£vttns\'ille Jour.
1 . The family is pretty woll provided for. Capt.

' | Torpin Is IT clever, good sort of a man, but
: about as fit for a Minister as be is for Heaven.
i Some years since we made a set of books for

—iCapt. Turpin's boat; be was then only olerk.
Somehow, In making tho cash-book the “Db.”
and “Cb ” sides were transposed. Turpin took
tbebook to his friend, then clerk of the Boo-
ster Btato, who told him it was all right, that
that kind of book was called a ‘deft-banded
cash-book.” Turpin’s cash a left-

v banded one. -Mr. Turpin will makean average
'representative of this Administration abroad.—

Madison dour.
* A Shrewd . Poo,—The. Portland Advertiser
4 notices misery shrewd dog on Peak’s Island,

that with ranch sedoteness watches from day to
day the arrival of the pleasure parties, and; at-

. taches himselffof the day to the party that car-
rios the largest basket. He has been observed
to do this on several occasions. Among severalsuite on Wednesday, he saw bat one with a
bunt, and he took to thatas readily as a dockdoM to water. flegoeeln for tho largest aup-

Thoro are a largo number „f poliiioaldogawhoore now determining ’’

whirl 3
bar. the largest basket; that Vn. tberjoin. Henoe the policy of the Admlnus»jj“
of rewarding new recrmle to tho neglect of theold stagers, and hence the enormousexDendltnr*of-$86,000,000 by the Federal Government inonaywwnong its flunkies. We believe as
moflh atwe believe any thing Hint a portion of1 this immense sum of money will be cent into

*. each Congressional district in Indiana to carry
the elections agalnstthepooplo. Markthe dogs1 teihey follow the federal boskets!

> -OCT-LAWXDOrraioss. —Tile Iton. .Mr. Lcfciier,
ft Virginia CAr.Jilate for Governor, lifts boeo Je-

' tented in expressing on opinion thatSUrerp is
a “social and political erai" Ths offender "con-

i' i |ei>n(j sToiils.” Thlsepinlon, he saps, vas
expressed twenty years ago, when it was enler-

„• taJjml by many other Bemoorala. Still earlier,
this waa the sentiment ofWashington, Jefiereon

“ ■ »BJ Marshall. But it is treason now. Bnlwedo
not learn whsther Mr. tetcher 1

* plea of out-
'-i lawry.s* aocepied.' Probably hot. ;

'

?

' Una company thatpurchased of the SnnbarY
aBlEfeWtaMLi,cW“W» l̂l 'i’ HorOtßranoh■ . flansL-hate dlspoisd ef the lower :dliWna»nf

, tts CenaVfrocn'WHkeaharre to Northnmber\
:*•** laiA’toMothereomptojfiftr $956,000. .•> }■ Jorsay SheneFwstfsleftnisthal the West

■'Branchtanal has been purchase! by John A.;
' Cu.—ifmiy Miming -

'
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OCTVBOOK TABLE.

A.K.LDigest or miun w FEramT.MMor oath of
tbtyttra 184«Wfr«7 fcad ».

This completes Strond .and Brigbtly's Pur-
don's Digest to the present date. The wfirkis j
arranged and collated by Frederic G. Brightly, \
Esq., author of the “Lair of Costs,’’ “Equity |
Jurisprudence," “Laws of the' United States," |
etc. This work is bo vtall known among law* t
yers that any extended Aolice of it in fheprcsa !
would be entirely superfluous. As ’soon as its :
publication is announced every lawyer buys it. '
This book is published in Philadelphia by Kay (
k-Brother. The firm is very well and favorably-
known throughout the country as successful
publishers of law books, an>l their books may
always be obtaioed in this city at the extensive
Store of.Kay & Co., on I Wood street, to which
the legalfraternity will at once resort to procure
the work above noticed.'

The Mibiso Reaistee asd Statistic Maoa-
ximb.—This work, for June, is on our tabic. It
contains a large amount of the moat valuable
information to all those interested in the manu-
facture of iron and copp ;r. Published by Tbos.
McElratb, New Vork.

Tax North Americas Review.—This sub'
Blantial Quarterly for Jt ly, is on our table. Us
table of contents is rich, and varied. There are
reviews of Pierce's Analytic Maclianics, of the
Life of Oeorgo Stephenson, of Warren’s Typo-
graphical Survey of the Missouri Valley, of
Cotemporary French Literature, of the Laws,
of Association in Ornamental Gardening, and
of Books of current interest, besides critical
notioes —the whole making up a magazine of
rare v&lne. In the matter of solid reading, this
takes the precedence of all American periodical
publications, and will be for that reason sought
after, by tbe scholar aad tho thoughtful reader.
Messrs.Kay & Co., aro the agents for the X«rth

American, in this city.

.The Finances.

Corrcipondoueo of tho New York Timfh.

Washiboton, Monday, Jane 28, 1658.—The
alarm of the Administration at the preparations
by tbe opposition for a financial campaign is
forcibly depicted ifa a series of fancy sketches
by one of Mr. Cobb’s clerks, and published by
tho official journal os the “Appropriations by
Congress during its' late session.” In the first
of these pictures tho regular appropriations for
the year 1858-59 are set downat $52,458,233,
to which there are added items for deficiencies
in last year’s appropriations, and incidental ex-
penses, amounting toisl4t 57G,120, making an
aggregate of $08,000,000.

It is said that this table was taken from a
i speech by Hon. John Letcher, of Virginia, who
j has a genius for figured, and who is frequently
* called on to do the “heavy work” of the Admin-
| istrntion. In this case it would seem, from the
j expedients used to mdet tho emergency, the workj was so very heavy, that no man of character
could be found to undertake it.

Tbe reported speech of Mr. Letcher was.not
delivered in the House. It refers to facts and
incidents which did not occur until a week after
itß alleged delivery, and both in ihe aggregate
and io the detail it is k misrepresentation. The
speech Is said tohave been delivered on the 12th
of June, the appropriations were not completed
till tho evening of thell-Uh of June. Tho fol-
lowing are specimens of tbo correctness of the
authority upon which tibo Evocative journal re-
lies to demonstrate the economy of tbe present
Government : ;

Kxa*e «[

Appropria-
Amuunt firm tiuaiover

la tbe serui-vlii- Kl*cali»e

Sprcial /lotirrs,
BIOTIIICUM! .IIOTQEIIS!! MOTHKfISttI
Don’t tail t - procure Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth-

ing iry rrn* 1.. r Children Teething. It Las uo >1)011 on enrtb.
It greatly facilitates theproceed of toothingby eoftening the
gums, reducing all loUanimation—rrlU atUr pain, and if
•ur* t>.regulate tho l>ow<d*. Depend apon It, mother*, It
wltl give ie*t t>> yiMirsT-lree, mid n-l!rl and health to your

Infante P»t tartly eafe In all caeca.
ThU valuable iD is th« pr.scttptteu of »co of

the most ei'K'rieocod and xkilful female Phyeldaus Iti Sow
Knglsnd, at.cl ha* l.«nu'eJ with never fatting eu.'Cuuti
million* of vase*.

Wo believe ft lh>- l-'*t and surest remedy In the world, in
at! case* ot Dye. nt. i-) and Dlarhoca in Children,whether it
■rise* from teething .-t from any other cauv*.

If lifo and health can te ret! mated by dollar* anJ .mils,it
I* worth Its weight Ingold.

Mdtluiuof l-'ttlos at.' aolJetoiy year iu the I’niUd
States. It is an old and well tried remedy.

R<-a1 Aim>nnt. > talnUtommt n.Urtn-n!
M*U at»*uiar *Pprvj>'n..sL,*i9.tXW J960,7M' $lv*> OC.:
I'.&atMtutsr tpprop ,n..t7,6oo,oCi) {1,600,000 14,000,000
Culler tEeT IraniImp** 3.600,000 1,160,000 I,<6o,<ah>

TRICK ONLY 2i> CENTS A BOTTLE.
utiineiiuU'»« t)i« f*, simile of CI’RTIS t i'Kli

KINS, N<nv York, jioo theontnJo wrapper,
Sold bj Tmpytsts IbrcachcwU tha world

JoUl f3,ClO,Tf«i ; I>R OEO. 11. KEYSET.. Agn.t fot PiltiUirgb
Error ia tbreo Item*, j Jii^diWlTf.l-’
But this simple exhibit dee- not reveal lbe

half of the duplicity in the statement upon
which lam commenting. The sum of $08,000,-
000 is given as the total provision for the next
fiscal year. It is below the truth by more than
$20,000,000. I attach no Importance to the
fact, upon which some stress is laid by writers
and speakers but partially informed, (hat, nc-
oording to his own account, Mr. Cobbwill begin
the next fiscal year with balances of appropria-
tions made by former Congresses of $1 »‘.,f>So,-
688. This aggregate unexpended of balances
ocours every year,! and does not titled the an-
nual appropriations. For if fifteen or twfjgl£?
millions are left ofj lost year's
the end of this year, a the
aggregate amount! pHtfiracd at each session
will lap ear following'

Th.wWffecuuve statement, bovrewr. knowingly
, ornTls the $7,106,224 of “permanent ‘u.*t indef-

-1 invite appropriations,” which fire authorized by
! standing laws, and which are not necessarily

' Renewable by annual legislation That sum is
| no larger than it was eight-years ago, from
| which I infer that some important omission has
occurred in this item also—and I "doubt not that

| the true amount unJer this head is equal to

I $H>,OOO,OOO.
From this brief exposition itappears that the

following sums were provided by law, and were
continued and adopted as existing legislation:
By **rni*offldai ■tatementa
Error* is lb*abort* itatcmeai*
By permanent and tndeQnil* Item* (pttrp'jecly

omitted) i 7.1>0-.(«)0

Total crlgiml and adopted appropriations
of the lata msJod

This summary |is,no doubt, {pr within the
truth, as I have had neither the time nor the
materials for a close examination of the subject.
When all the acta of the session shall base been
published, 1 belieie that tbe aggregate expendi-
ture prorided for will lm found to he ucarly
$100,000,000.

>,ie

wL

Wicxbb is Fraz Eli’s River T —The recent dia-
of gold on Frazer’s River will lead

many to examine their maps In vain fur the
parpoae of finding the precise locality of this
dow important stream. L :

Fraxer’s empties into the Gulf of
Georgia, a braoea of Paget’s So./yd, a few miles
Northof the 49th parallc’, which is the boun-
dary between on 1 territory and Lho British pos-
sessions. Its he: d-waters intcrlook with those
of the Colombia and the Athabasca. For the
first half of its< ourse.it runs In a somberly di-
rection, when it turns westward. At the dis-
tance of 160 ml es from its mouth it is joined
by Thompson's! River, a considerable stream
flowingfrom the? eastward. The Cascade range
6t mountains, which may be regarded ai a con-
tinuation of the/Sierra Neraaa, ceases bore.—
At the junction bf the tworivers and in the im-
mediate vicinity; lie the diggings which are
causing so muoij excitement on the Pacific Coast.
They hare been Iworked more or less einco last

i Summer, but their rent importageo was not
ascertained until la'tely.

Fort Lnngly,~the lowest pool of jihe Hudson's
Bay Company op Fraier’s lUver,-’is situated on
the left bank, about 26 miles froar its mouth.—
Thus far the stream is navigable for vessels of
considerable harden. Tho titii- post is Fort
Hope, .at tbo mojuth of Que-quo-alla River 6(>

milos above Fort Langley. To the “Falls'’ is 12
miles further, ana thence to Thompson’s Rivor
Forks is 65 mi|es. Thus the wholo distance
from the mouth bf Frazer’s River to (be gold
diggings at Thompson's River is Jf.O miles, or
thereabouts.

Above Fort Lohgly (be riyer is practicable for
bateaux of three tons burden—a slow and
tedious navigation—but after passing the ‘Falls'
canoes only.canbeusod. But the journey must
really bo mckdo on foot from the Falls, and is
exceedingly laborious and rugged. There are
no horses or mules to be procured in all that
region.

It is by the roate above indicated that most
of Lhe gold-seekers will find their way to the
new places. There is, however, another route,
via the ColumbiaRiver and the Dalles; hut the
disianco Is four or five hundred miles.

PHILADELPHIA

WM. McKEE & CO ,

St). ‘S3 S. Front -St* tuil So. *4.1 belUlt SU,

IMPORTERS OF
—KOUKIGN DRV GOODH,

JtuY ■••<n>tnntlv ..u rujfsius ment,
lilloM I JNUNH.tJHIKT FRuNTH. HDKF*, Ac ,in great

Also, ,HKtTlrtll O'M»D«. c.Miitlcg in j.a£l„9*,
J\U»KK VKt.VET CORl>3

#
.

TAUUY vr» VBT « ITALIAN

Lire a t English Remedy.
Hilt JA3I KB CL.AIIKU’B

C CLEI» K A T Kl> FEMALE IM LL SI
(ri'iu ,1 prvacn|-Uob of Sir Clarke, M I',
I'li)•>-mu F.i!n..r.lio«ryu> ihf yn«*».

Thi» «*-!l ko»*n MiNllnitn i« m> imposition.hut i aut»

and **f<» irmuty for Female J>ifilrtilli*i and Obstructions,
r*>m any cans*' wbat*-v* t: an*! aMhv-nxh a jo«oi ful n-nir.lr,

tlicjr ..uiUlti DolblDi: builiul llir <-<•l<>ll •»,

TO MARRIED LADIKA it i* pvcultarly stillrO ii will,
in a abort tlin**. l> *>ti Il.*> ro.uthiy withr»snl*iity

7\tl*/‘i'll >.nif rurtr l-rf* Lr.r.um (.* irKrrt t\* Jirr&-
tiling on l u-' t'crftii pn>j* "J/arwytAf#/ <trt uWI «Ajrrml.

For Tull (articular*. p»t a (xuipUlet, free, «»f ih» agent
N. It —{l and £ iUiqj-w enrl<»e«-d u> any aiilborl

red m.'vut' all! incur*- s l.ottl», ««ntajnlog > >cr W pf-la, by
return mail.

11. 1..FAUN KSTOCK 1 CO , I'UUl.nrgli. wbul«*»lo a<s«bl.
and told l.y all ilrti£Kt*t« ip'dJ;JAw »»• T

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment.
FOR TirG CUKE OF ALL KINDS OF

DlSEASES.—Loc*l*ltt lUy«vili« oa It.** Htu-
Lurfli, Ft. IVnynn toil Chicago lUilrnad, Is bow n*wly rw
littol u'lnl lrajir.-r»-l t.jr tbs rfctloa i.f * Oytna&slum ted

All *y, whirlt will a(iM*Me nod UrtltLlul
rXtrrU* nuii «inn«miect for ami other* M*cully to
oor»y.t**m, *b» m*y wUh t-i *J*nd um* tim» with oa

dnrln£tho but vteatbrr. Adilrtn} Box 1.104, I-uisLurnL
P*mm. J.llEKroitD. M D.i p , ,

je*iUw3ti»K 11. rHKAXK. U t». f r" J

PITTSBURGH BAG FACTORY

Tho latitudo of the Thompson’s River Fork;*
is about 60° 80', or nearly :iuO miles further

, North than Qacbec. But it must be remembered
that the climate on the Pacific Coast is mi!«l in
comparison with that of similar latitudes nasi of
the Rocky Mountains.

It will be evident, oven from this imperfect
description, tbo Frazer River mines arc not
easy ofjaccess. Tho country is wild, mountain
ous and nearly inaccessible. But men trained
in Californiaare not easily daunted. They can

doubtless force,their way wherever gold invites
them to go.—Nk F.

L>. O. UK It H S 'l'
.

Corner Liberty auil Hand Htitcta,
riTTsiivncu pa..

Manufacturer <>f nil kind* >•!' lliigi*-
gaiubloter Grain, Fl‘»ir, Menl , PorkwL-wl, llmtni *i><l

iito, fn-tnt*l in nw*t aod wpprrprlacs lo
ordrr

A CObat&ntuippl? t f-'‘'>ainl«4a Rags un Land, anl uram
!!»*• for hire.

49*Prtr»-a **lou a* any In tli- f*«»>■•» \Il • •i-kr* jirouipt
\j tm«j

POSTI.GV, NELSON dr CO.,
J/'tnn/Jcfnrrrj of

GUN BARRELS, SOLfU BOX YIOES.
ROBINBON '3 SOLID OAST STF.k'L H'JYTII KS—Warranted.

( ‘a•! Sirel and Hanty.tr, rd Sh„reU mi d Sf.ndri,
//•<«», Jim/ ni’d Jfun'mt Furlt, Pirl.t, Mattnrbe,if

\V«r«lionM, .\o. 1? Market St..
is) 11 "mf.' PHTditUftolf. PA

I.AI£E NI'PERIUR COPPKU HILL

S M rci/i’IN Cr W O U K rt

PARK, M'CURDY & CO-
MANUFACTURERS OF SIIEATUING,

nttAZIKRS’ and BOLT COPPER, PRKS3KD COP-
PER BOTTOMS, lUU«4 Still Bottom*, Spelterfolder, Ac.

Aleo, Importer* and D'ah-ra In METALS, TIN PLATE,
BIIKET IKON, WIRE, 4«- Constantly on Laud, Ttuioru'a
Miuliiucaetui Tool*

in.irtftoif»c, Xo. litf Pint «»ti/ 120 Second ettad,
Pittsburgh, Penna.

gjF~?p*« HIorders of Copper cut to any dvilred pattern'
tny2&:d3mAwlyT

. W HOL B BA L E C LO Ck DflP 6 T

No. 4M Fifth Street, near Wood,

KKINKMAN &C ME Y KA N ,

Whniual* and Retail Dealer. In

FIXE GOLD AX l> SILVER

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER ASO PLATED WARE,

FANCY GOODS,

WATCHMAKERS* TOOLS

W A 'l* CII MA T K K 1 A I
AT EASTERN PRICKS,

mrlM jil*wV

THEGREATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
TUB WOELDI ’

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL INVEBMKNT
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE i

A pbiyatx letter, from a French gentleman to
a friend in Paris, states: “In spite of tho offi-
cial and unofficial denials In French journals,
the activity in maratimo armaments does not the
less continue, A sum of 75,000, OOOf. is appliedto the with iron plates) of
tbo ships, and 12,000,000f. to the constructionor steam machinery of 160, COO, and 000 horse

Ana*aX *°*n of high standing in his

“<* so A, h» not Sd e?n« uS’Jv™ f °rr°

!• a aliupl«, cheapand perfect Match Maker. Tbe Miililu*
coat* only $I1S; I» drlten by hand,and will mate tlju for
toueof tli(* tuauuUeturcr In a iliort time. Whom good
wood la ta be bad readily 11 materially ro-Juco* the coat.

49*ScToral county or Machine prlTilegM are offered tor
n]r> at amoderateprlc*. For particular* rail atOAZti fS
COUNTING ROOM, Fifth itrat. JeUdAwfctfT

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON lIANP. A PULL SUPPLY •*?

WHITE FISH. TROUT.
SALMON, PICKEREL,

lIERKING, MACKEREL,
O’Ordon,accompanied by therath, will meet prompt

attention. HENRYIL COLLINS,
rayUrdtjjl 26 Wood atmrt.

SAJULUKL. GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

“Montgomery In a good, qute t, orderly ciliten, and a good neighbor, in ',-.6 Jderer, Hamilton, with fire other .omhern nt-Sana, boned the hojuo of said highwayman
Montgomery, and the ail brutally rariahed hiswife, 0 beaotifol tad accompUehed woman; whonowl»»t»fliigißaiua6^., 1■ Got. Dower hae recently visited douthern
Kanawa, and declarcd -hli opinion thatMont-
gomery should:not.bearreitodat gib Such
wm Ui taprescon upon taming all tho ftete.

So. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
pirfSßUllflH, PENNA,

is proparod to furnish bis customers and
buyer* generally, with tbe Jttrtt and moat Caabloitkble
•tyl«e or Spring and Sami&e/ddodi'&reTorjrwUty,which
he will make up to order to the entire atllafacilgaof- thp»
!!hn mmy faTor them with theirpatronage. - .apS^dfO-

& D. RINEHART, ;

Aub.„kr.Y¥sss o‘fs2sss ,d Ci„.,
*b* XWmt* *° "wITI«>wM«b^

A Speck or War.—AJlite London piper j»ys
“It lskstrange featurein thepoUUealhistory .—— r _

or Europe at the prelent moment that erery I p oras&ent Office. ! /'IOBB'S GREAT
State is arming and fortifying-iUelf against Complying with the urgent request of hun-
some imaginary enemy, and that the works are , of p, j
being hastened, according totheir own words, uits.C. M.fitch«te J.W.SYTCICS ;
‘in the provision of cveutsthat maysoon arise/ *’

, % Haro eooeladed toremain I
What events ? Who can tell? Oarbrethren on 1 PEttnV5B5Tl*Y 15 PITTSBURGH*
tho hther side of the Atlantic ore utterly at , AnlmayUconiultcdat their ofic*. |

| fault! Even little Belgium is about to fortify N" o. lgi p onn Street, 1 GLSSTDOWS&;
j one of her towns, at an expense cf 40,000,000 , opposite tiik st. claib hotel.

; of francs; while the naval equipment and forti- i D»iiy, eiccptFuedaj^forCongoxnption.
: ficatinns of Cherbourg, now theprincipalTrench j urouchltt*and at! other Chronic ConpUlnti

! naval station in the Channel, are said toborder , complicated with oreauaiof’ Pulmonary Di*oa*a, Including
lon the marvellous for their perfection and mag- Catarrh, Heart Diiente Affection* of the liver, Dyt-
-1 nitade What does all this mean, and what is peptin, OmtrUi*!Female Complaint*, etc.
Louis Napoleon preparing for V DBS. PITCH A SYKES would itat« thattheir treatment

Some uneasiness is manifested by a London of Comamption ii Lord open tne fad that the discos/ «•

journalat the announcement in the French pa- toUinOuUoodandiytUnatisTgi, both be fon,and during

pers that a Russian licet of twenty-two Teasels , iudrtdopmmt in n, j u „9lland ibyr ibrretur» eneicy

will appear in the English channel in the coarse Me«“oicat,Hygienic and Medicinal rwnodiw to i*nri/y the

of the summer and that this fleet is to put into Moud -«»l «‘«»j;then the .jjtem- Wiih Ouse.thoy uW

the French and friendly port of Brest to refil. ; MH>loitiALisnAL*rioss,-htchthejt.i».hisl.i,,i>nt
A demonstration of this kind, coupled with the , °" ,* M {haring no Curative ffftdwkm used

activity at Cherbourg, is thought suspicious. a

The increasing intimacy of the French and Rus- ! U,B PrecJon> “moofcurability on any treatment bawl upon

sian governments excites jealousy in England. \ ** that can
6 1 bereached fh a direct manner by Inhalation,* for aa before

The Democratic Convention in the 4th Indiana j ,tat«J, the *tat«/ ( /lf l!iteau tJ the No.-/ and in rfrets
District refused to endorse the Congressional i only in the lnnga.
services of the lion. J. B. Foley, the distln- | nauNo charge rorcouaniiation.
EUished gentleman who Wished to bo “turned ■ A Hatof qnenioM will be aent to thaw vrfaLlns to coo-

loose in the deestrict-." Mr. Foley u turned ! m,aWr.fr

loase saro enough, and he goes about mourning
likc;tho “whangdoodlc for its first born”—mak-
ing the night “hideous and hideouser” with his
lamentable wailings.— Cin. Com.

CHINA, 6LARR a'wd QPIIENS WAHE
BPBINO STOCK JUST OPENED,

AT TBS OLD ZSTAULTSSMSHT OF

A ri'Ddes order has been issued to seud out
no more Lecompl-on documents into the Free
States. It is like disseminating pestilence,and,
instead of curing, these doses may kill.— Phila.
Press.

henry h i g b ,

iaa Wood Street, Plttetrorfb, P*.,
Who is now receiving from Europe and
Eastern Cities, a choice assortment of article# Id till
lino,comprising tuw.and taatoful shapes of Twl While
Stone Te», Diningand Toilet Wire, and the same in Plain,
Gold,Ld«tr* Band and fluwcrt; Fiuo White Vitrified Iron
Stone Table Ware, known to be the moat durable dow in
naefor Hotels and Steamboats; Preneh China ofnew styles,
in Pore While and Quid Baud, either iu setts or tingle
|>lecee; Uiclily Giltand bocorated Toilet &*tr. Brittanola
and PlatedCastors; German Silver Teafable Spoons, Soup

Ladle*. Ac., platedwithsilver, fioe Ivory Handled Carving
Tea and Table Knives and Forks; Tea Walter* and Trays
Shaker and Sea-grass Tablo Slat*; Jappanedand Decorated
Tin Toilet Setts.

Wo should not be surprised to hear, by and
by, tho entire Pro-StaTory Press of the North
vowing that the Lecompton swindle had always
been repudiated by the Democracy. It would
be just like them —AU>. Erf. Jour.

"I don't wish 1 was never married," said a
man whowas slightly shnnghaied»at home, “but
I roust confess I envy a bacheloif”

Vertigo, ExtremeLanguor and Exhaus
(ton, will not trouble yon after n.tngooe bottlo of B(FR-
UAVES HOLLAND BITTERS. Take half a tea-spoon-
fill regularly, one hour beforo meal*—eat moderately—take
a abort walk tefot* breekfaet, aud you will find that what
has boon *ald nl thi*remedy ti true. Tryit; it rarely fails to
relievo Sick Ueadacbe, Weakneu of any kind, AcUity of
theStomach,or any symptom of Dyepepela.

Cscrmst—Bo careful to ask for Ibiorhavo'i IJMariit Bit-
ter* -Th* proat popularity of tide medicinehu induced
many Imitation*, which the public should guard against
purchasing

at $1 per bottlo,or rU bottles tor by the pro
fritters, BKN.KpAOIS, Ja„ k CO., llauofactuHng Pharma

coutistsand Chemists, 27 Wood street, hotweou Ist and 2.1

■U.,Pf ttshurgb, Pa., and Druggists generally. jaiJAwP

Also,a complete and lullassortment of all ai title* mtta*
Wo for tbo COUNTRY RETAIL TIUDE, at prices to please
(be public, who are|respecMol]ydnvited to examine this
•toes. | * mr22:3a<lavT

John C. Baker & Co'a
GENUINE

C'OD-LI VER OIL!!
This Medicine, prepared in 'the most ap-

proved manner, andLottl-d t*y ns, has received the sanc-
tion of the mutt scientific of (hrMedical Profession of Phil-
adelphia and elsewhere, who recommend Itas superiorto
any other tow mamifactnrod.

Of its efficacy aud (importance u a remedial in cas-eof
Consumption, Gnat,(bronchitis, Asthma, ChronicRheuma-

tism, and allScrofulousdiseases, it t* unnecessary to
—thousand*ofeminent physicians of Enrcpo and America
having tested Its wonderful curaliv# properties.

rr-pore-l only bp JOHN 0. BAKER A CO , Wbcleaalo
Druggists. No. 1M North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
by all Druggists throughout thecountry. to&dturUO

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES
The greatsnptorlnrlty ofBINGER'S MACHINES

Grot all other* for thecss of
Clothing and Shoa Manufacturers, Ilurneae

Makers,'Carriage Trimmers and
Coach Makers,

lie* longbeuti known and practically acknowledged.
lIIS.NKW FAMILY MACUINE,

Which is a light,pompar I andhighly ornamental machine,
(doing Its work equally well with Die lorgeraichtnu*.) and
must becomes favorite for famll j n«e.

A lull supply of tho above Machines for sale at Nom York
p/lcw, by R. STRAW, Market

PITTSUURGIi, PA,
Al*>. ihn UOUDwlil SEWING M ACHINE. Price from

$45 to ssu [del?] anltklydfs

B- B. AC. P. MARKLE.
' ~

uiMrtnntis or
PRINTING, Job AND ALL KINDS OF

WRAPPING!P A P K K
Warehouse, No. U? Wood Street,

rrrrsnrnoir, rx.
m*4 tf (e*l market

j. hVc'hristv, flf'. U M

l«3 7**«V./ Slrrff, Pitul.*njk, Pr,.....
llkilujC l>nd It>«- adnutasi » of Emtern C.'llege*auj It

ao<i itTrral j ears' practice, offer* Lit profeoiooal
•«rnr-* Jo XORGICAI. AND MEDICAL CASKS

IU« W r» Howard. Col Wit*..u McCandl.-M
K«» D 11. A. UcNuiii | Ui.n II A. Wearer
T 11. StH, K»’). I U«u. T. J. Bl*ham. .
J R. HutiW j Join 11. Jlrllor, Kaav

...,rfei't-t- AlcCfllUter, F-*p
’ «on mT

IiZiLCU 15

Foreign and liomrilic Bilik of Kichange,
I’ERTiricjib nr deimsit,

Hans NuTrs ash specie,
.NO MARKET M*REET, PITTSBURGH. PA.

«9_CoUocll..ti«made vn all <!><• priniipal title*
out ilia Putted Ptat**. mpCVfrly

JOltlV(.’OlAflltAN .V BHO,
*i*r <CTlßrt»r>r

Iron Il*lllno, Iron Vetilli, Vault Doors,
Window Slimirrs, Window Guards, it.,

.Vue. 01 .Vi'.-ndSlrtr! and tC ThirdStrtrt,

< Between Wood and Mark*,) HTTSUUKaiI. PA,
(la*-* cnbaad a eariety of new PutLorua, fancy aud plain,
*j.table for all pur j-u*e*. ParilrOlaJ attentionpaid to eu-
elcaingOrtra Lola Jobbing done at ahortauttca. rnrO

VANDEVER A FRIEND,
A T 1’ O U N K Y S A'F L A W ,

»st>
BOLICITOn.S IN CIIANCKIW,

.Vn. 6, Mine', BU-ci. l>uhwj*r, /oira.
promptly tuaJn in any (art <>f Northern

loua, or Weatern Wiarotaiu.
Willattendto thepivrrbaaeand Balaof Ileal Batata, ob-

tainingMoney on Honda and Uortgagoe aehlydfc
W“ic”Y MAN Jc won,

Manntkctuivra and Dealer* in all kinda of
TOBACCO. SNUFF AND CIGARS.

AND
, LEAF TOBACCO,

•" Corner ofSnilhfrUl Street and DiarewndMU),
I'iTTsmnuju, pa

• m außixiaoN r. ii.eoua
eirttaow Dgratao . wityo.* aiLira.

BO BIN S OH, MINIS i 31 it LEBS,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

WASHINGTON WORK H

Pittsburgh, Ponna.
Office, No. 31*Markat atreet.
Manufacture allkiud* of SfooroEnglnee and Mill liacbin-

cry; Caatlng*.Railroad Work, tteam Uollrrt and Bhrrt Iron
Work,

Jotiblcg and ILpairing <lot>« on abort notice. unSfolydU
GEO. Iff ANDERSON,

A*.., 131 Liberty Street, Pitllburyh, Pit.,
Hißoracrtraca *ro wni.itaii* dulir is

Every Varietyof

PATENT ANI) ENAMELED LEATHER,
Shite Leather, S]dil*, J/«ro< French? and

Country Calf £L‘ti<*(
SoloLenlliGr, L'an-iiiaG OilcU»t)i«, Aco.

Alluf which will be lniul*lirijul (he I jweat Cash Pi It**
tF-ll I D K H WANTED."k4

apfodly

F'OKICION EXCHANGU.
SI G II T ti i Li S i> UA W N B Y

DUNCAN.:. SIIEH.IIAN A CO.,
ON THK UNION DANK, LONDON, IN BUM? op ONE

POUND STCKU.SO AND UI’IVAItD.-t

Alro, Ullli fin Ihfl prln.ljxil dtlea and tnwm fir Kianrv,
Belgium, Ilnllaod, Qortnany. Uua.la and other
Htalaa, cunatantly nn hand and fur aula by

WM. ii. MILLI.VM* A CO,U**nk.-rV Hwl t-iuef orTliir-1

UATLACE & ROGERS,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

MBROHANTS,
No. IK Pin* Street, S<. I.oola, Mo.

itm to
MnrduchA Dlciuon, St. Lonla,
Day A Matiack, Clndnuati, Ohio,
Cbaa. Dnfflold A Cv., Lualarille, Ky.,
y. B. Day k Co., Button, Porn, Ilia.,

Orwoti A BLm»s Ranker*. M^arullna,
Day A Matlack, Philadelphia, Pa^A Fortytb, Chicago, Freight Agent lor Illlunl* Cautrul

Railroad. jaB:6mdfo

ETNA BTOVK WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

Mancrici uaxa aim prnr« m craar oiini or
C00&IR6, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,

Plain and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.,
.(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Foundrynn Allegheny Rlrer, two tqnarea north tad of
Peouaylvanla Paaaanger Depot

Office and Soles Room,
mrUilydfc No,€ WoodSt., PHtlbnrgh. Pa.

PA.YNE. BIBSELL & CO.,
itAKoncmcu or

Cooking, Parlor and Hunting

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

Andlianafofttircn of the Celebrated
CAPITAL COOKING RANGK,

NO, 233 LIBERTY STREET,
JyZfclydfb PITTBEUROII, PA.

MITCHELL, HHtRON & CO.,
wuwriCTCuu or

Cooking, Parlor and Keating
STOVES,

Grate Fronts, Fcmlers, Cooking Bnnfts, tc.,
104 Liberty Bt.» Pittsburgh, Pa.

mr22fcly
"" C.L.UJU.EY,
Uonu, Sign and OrntneßUlPalntara,

AND ORAINNRS;
CULXKJ nt

WhiteLeadondZino Painta.
Al*o all kltjJj of Paint*, Oil* Varntoiw, Window Qtaa,

Putty, Bruahea, Ic-,
1(4 Wood Street, two doon «6ow Virgin AlUf.

malfcljdto

IttiCJD***— BOn> *~W

Pittsburgh Stool Works.
JONES, BOYD SC CO„

iUnctoclcrenof OAST STEZI« also, BP&XNQ, PLOW
A. B. STEEL; SPIUNOBao4 AXLES,

Corner Rettand Knt Strtdi, ISil&VTffh, At

lino JoMB.—' *•

X). B. ROGKKB & CO,

••Rogers* Improved patent Swil
_Oaltivator Teeth, . .

jdfclyte* yv

] Jitto aiibcrtiscmcnts

SEA STORY,

NORTH SEA ROYER

NEW YORK REDDER,

10U SALE EVERYWHERE

HUNT A MINER,

Who!.e v ai.k Acfnts,

Masonic Hall.

Firm Street.
JnMtslAwP

IN the Court of Common Pica.** id Allegheny
county. Inthe matter of the Y.dnntart otkignTucnl if

lloon t Ear.ent to William Phillips. No 211. Match Term.
15iS. And now to wit:

Jnly 3, IMS, on motion of A.W. Foster, Ks.j , uttorncy-foroneof thecreditors, tlio Court appoint J. IV PenneyAuditor to auditthe exception* to the sapplementary ac-
count of the Attlgnce and to make dUtriloitiou of a balance
thatmay befound to be In thehand* of said ac«igtnv

Attest: JOHN BIRMINGHAM. Proti/,.

ii.UlostrJ Hit liftobrnotified lint the Auditor
aboro named win attend to theduties of l.u appointment
at theofficeofPenney AStarred, Fourth street,
on the2d day cf August nest, at 10 o’clock A M.

JnB:lawd3w J. P. I’ENNKY, Auditor.

NOTICK.—lu oonsefpienee of the intended
dissolution of onrpartnruhip abont l«tof

aud tbo groat sacriftceewe aremaking Indbsiug out our
(lock at exceedingly low prlcee, oil goods unpaid for at time
of pnrtbasc after this datewill be considered dne Ist Hept .
and bill"preeeoted fur payment at thattime.,muupiiv a Btnicimr.U).

July let, ISjB.—JuSalAwF

JUST Punlon’.s
Annual Digest lor IAM tn The*whale complet-

ing Brightly** I’urdon‘s Digest to May2?. Ik&H.-
jnS KAY A Oi).. ij Wi*>.l et.

POTATOES —iui>hti«, :it *2si* tu lot,
aonnd and good.

HITCKIOJK. M.-iNUirnY A 1-0.
JuS S-c-ikl Mint 1.-l Front * Iroots

DOGS. —I, Henry A. \Vr»Y}:a. Muyir nf
thocity of Pittsburgh. *!.• :s»tfthu tur proclamation,

in ptuauanre of an ordinance passed by t'.c t’ouorils .>f .\M
dty, August 10th, A. n„ entitl'-i-'An uidinanc** trial
Ing to Dogs,'' *n Section let of v> uich »et* f>n tl> u-. t.-th >wn:- -

"That Irom and after thep.vssgo of tLi» ord.nai.rei; shall j
not be lawful for any dog goingat largo wichin the city <-f !
PitUbnrgh,except under the l.dlowing restriction": ILnl I
i« to «ay, any dog goingat large within tne said idly shall j
hare round Itsnock a collar ol metal or a c liar of >er.th*r
with a metal plato, on which metal collar or plate shad be{
1* scribed thoname oftboowner cf sal<t deg,and Lie or her :
placv of residence. Also, thateach and every dog so goljyf’,
at large shall havo securely put on, a g-od,«trougl jui*rjt..
tlal aud s*r e mnrzle, so ns to effeclnaUy prej#nitho «aid
dog trom biting, and any owner, ageut person fall-
ingto comply with this ordinance, whlifr' take" t fleet from
the l&Ui of July to of September, shall 1 <■ Imb!» to
forfeit and pay for every such ofteiQwthe sumoften dollar' "

Oirsn under my hand and thfc *p*| of the said out of
Pittsburgh,this 6tbday of July, ls;>8.

_

IIKNBY A. WEAVER. Mayor

DMINISTRATOR’# NOTICE. N.ti«
ta hereby given that LetGrs of Administration hare

been granted to thencdenignfd on the estate of Sirs. Re-
becca Corran, lateof the cltyo'j Pittsburgh, dre'd. Ail |>cr-
sona baring cliims against tame are requested to pre-
sent themfor settlement, atjl those Idlebted will pLafb
call and mwko paymrr.t wityuul delay. |

Ja7.-GtwF , AND MrMASTMt. Adm r.

out Salk of j
URKAD SAFE*. f ICM (JHLcT;

MAJ*!iKK'A OKKAM HIF.KZKtIS,
At reduced pi It ee

N. * l. the liliu? l.i supply at

Jy7 J. T CiIAIU A CO S. LU Woodst.

SOAPS—lurpe supply of Low'* weli-
known BA own Windsor Soap, Jimtcec'd. Al*»», Uoney,

Palm, LetCßre. Nymph and other fancy Soaps constantly on
hand at '•

' JOE. FLEMING'S,
joT.' corner Diamond and Market "tre-t.

CIGARS!!— ALarge WTT'-enu-
Ine Havana Cigaraof tbo *•Seneca," ‘■Ooqoette," ‘C»n

chi'Jt,"and “Kntr* Acto*" brands rac'd this day. Tb<>»*-
wlibln* a box of good Cigars abonldcall and eiamiue my
stock twfoTr* purchasing elsvwberv. JOA FLEMING.

1FAMILY FLOUH—Choice white wheat in
1 bbt. sacks for »ale Id lot* to "nil. by '

ja7
__

D. C. IIKRBJT, cor. UUrty and st^

S’BAM LESS BAGS—2, *2l nmi .1 hitah. in
at ore audfor tale at rectified prices by

_.Jy7 IbC. HERBST, cor and Hand sts.

COLLINS PARK^—A-

premium i»f ?1'»0'
will bo arardod a( Collius Park, i n Thurwday. l.'-lli

Jolt, to lhr owi of the fiutcst (rotting Imrac to harnefa.
mlh- heats,best. -ee In d*t; drivers to UJ pounds;
entrance ten |-er n. entries to Um<b!<- »n EaluriJay the
10th < I 4>i ■ • n.ree or rn-«v h.n*r« w. ni Learaxr Freeto
all tnuwog h- ■ m". Trm ta .•.;»».»• oft at font o'clock P. M ,

praoely. Oar* tor Iheaeconim-xLiiun ol <l"tl»r>wtlllease
the Fauna.Railroad Ivi-ot on the day jvTUxLr

Proposals win i*- rcfiuvcd dv tuc Kc-
cordtng Usgalwlor. at his otllce, oti P<*nn*a(r<et, until

Wedneaday, tbo IftbdaYfl July, liiS, at 12 il , L.r fur
olihingall material and LollJlns a

BBWER IN CUKRIiV AI.I.KY
(row the North tidoof Fourth ttrrfct lo the lar1»«.

Flan* »nil ipcrifinth>t!t nu.v L* n»uml tbr Ilnui-ling
ftegnlatpr'" oft'er, t'i which tbr atlrntlun of bidder* U n-
qttMUxl. . J\7:til K. K. MrCOU IN.

SUNDRIES— IMG Sack* ExtrnTcnn. Flour:
Attacks llos llftli:

4 da Dry Apple*:
U do Faatben;

74 bLU. No 1 Lard:
l* hale* Cotton;

luimrr<>u Clllioa. f*r Bale by
Jrs ISAIAU DICKFY A CO.

SEASONABLE CObDS^un~Um»iroll:t.«.
Para*»l», Dulm, Hoop Skirt#, Luc* Mantlr*. Organ-

die*, Uwd*,4c. C HANSON LOVJt.
Jr.'i formerly Lore No. 74 Market

> A YBTTE 8~PRINGS I
'PHIS HIGHLY AGREEABLE ami «t-
A tractive mountain meurt, bas t-eoa l«-«#rd by the mb-

•cribtr New building* and improvement* for recreation,
atnoaomeottod bathing,have recently been .-reeledand are
ready for dm, and the hotel newly painted and eapplird
with new furniture, Ac Tb<* parlfytugand healing proper-
ties o( tb* water* of ttieseSprings Lave been fully teatrd by
chemical analysis, and theexperienceof Indirxlitale prove*
tbeir efficacy.

THEV NEVER FAIL TO CLUE
SCROFULA and other dbcxaea of theMood by freely dnuk
tngtbe water, and eruptionsby Lathing nod externa) ap-
plhfttloo of the dep<alte« of thritnam. These water* are
chalybeatecf Iron, with portionsof Magnrtiaand Salta. In
addition to theelevated, beautifuland plensant mountain
locationof these Springs, they are In themidst of classic
ground—wild, romantic ami picturesque scenerr, cavern*,
cataracts and cascado*. Within aolrroilof four, nr fire
tmlceare FORT NtCESSITV,

Washington** First Battle Field,
WASHINGTON’S BPRINO MEADOWS, which he owned
to tbe day of hi* death, Dtmbar’a Camp, o>add,>ck'a nod
JiimußTltlr's OtATea, Delate)’#Cove, Glii - ami Cueomher
falie, and tbe Cascade of Meadow him, easy of accesa ou
horseback or in vehicle*, to be bad at tho Spring*. The
stream* abound lu Trout and tbe woods lu (lame, affording
a rich Q«-M fur the disciples„f Walton atid Nimrod.

Situat'd within five minute* walk of the National Hoad,
with regular dallystages paasiug East nud West, connect-
ingwith Pittsburgh *tC3mV>*ta at Crotrti«rllle,and with
the r»r* of Pittsburgh and Oonuellarille Railroadat Con-
tiell»Tj|le, whlrh rondor these Springs convenientof access
In a short day’s rldo from Cumberland and Pittsburgh.

The advantage of our location—oar moderate charges,
earnest desireaod the exertion*we witl use to give entire
satisfaction, and to make onr guests comfortable, wo hope
will nut fail to render

. FAYETTE SPRINGS
On* uf themust popular and agreeable summer results in
tbecountry. Persons wlihiog to engage rooms, ur to make
further inquiry, will please address tho undersigned, M
Fayette Springs P. 0 . or at I'nioritowu, Pa.
_)°\>ltf __ W. F BIBCOCK

BOOTS AND BHOBS,
CHKAI* P’ OR CASH

JAMES ROBB,
NO Kfi MARKET STREET,

NEAR THEMARKET HOUSR.
□a* jut received bis large

Spring stock of
LAUlEn'r MISSES’ and CHILDRENS' ROOTS and SHOES:

MENS’OAI.F, KIP ANDCOARSE
BOOTS, SUOKS, OXFORD TIKS,

GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac-
BOYH’ AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, BUOES, Ac.
A very reporter article and very rtraf.

Direct ftom the Manotectarers, which he will sell bribe
nixorpicxxaret rcry reduced price# for cash.

Till* stock comprise* ono of the largest assortment# to t*
found in any city, suitable for city and country ant»e, and
having over twenty years experience lu baying, ho toutsthatbe can now nitall tastes. lie respectfully Idrite# ail
tn want to o JL assuring them that they will bo pleased.

mr2o—-myl7

GOLD PENS—Dawsou, Wurrcn & Hyde's
o*w and superior“SrO" Oold Pen, soitabls for fine

writingand figuring. Book-keeperswill find this Pen supe-
rior u> J jeeph GiHolt’sfuel Pen of thoeame construction
and number.

Also, afull stock or alt like various styles of Pens and
Silver Holders, manufactured by tbe above erlnbrnted Aim.
For sale by J. L.-JUSAD, 78 Fourth strwt,Jol ; Apollo RiiHdingt.

Assignee’s gale.
'f’HE Personal Property ofDavid Holmes
~L will he sold by the onueraigned on THURSDAY,JULTUth, lft&9,at lOo’cloik A. w n at thoresidence-of tho

said David Holmes, Collins township, Allegheny county.
J2LlOt WM. IL PORBYTU, Assignee.

FRUIT JARS—-For Fruit, Preserve nnd
Ptckles,ofall sixes.

JAR CXJRiLS—From IJ£ Inch to 0 inch, for Fruit. Pre-
serves aod Pickle Jsra.

BOTTLE WAX—Foreealiog Fruit Preserves and I’icklo
B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO ,

No 60,comer Wood and Fourth eta.

SUNDRIES—22 boga Flaxseed; 3 doFoath-
ers; 10 do Teun. Wheat; SO bhla. 8. Springs extra lam-

Uy Flour, to arrive ou steamer Gleowood andfur sale by
ial ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

FLOUR—20 bbla, Extra Family, made of
selected White Wheat, expressly for family use, in

■toreand for sale by ROBERT DICKEY,aplP 134Front street, near Wood.

Lawns, beraqes.
LACE MANTLES,

DOMESTIC QOODB, Ar„
As good and cheapa stock as is In tbedty.

leS-dAwF a HANSON LOVE, 74 Market street.

PJT FOR , CHILDRENS' CAPES)
a J\.a Bssques.<!ollan,fileeTos,Bhirt Bosoms, Ac.

The best assonmast la thodty justrac'd. please call and
than. jslhdswF C. HANSON LOVE; 7* Market st.

SEASONABLE GOODS.—Handsome Be-
nges,Organdies, Lawns,LareMantles, BunUmbrella*,

HoodBurts, Qamtti, Dostcn,ate. C: BANBONLOYK
Jtta ,74Msrkatstrect.

/CANARY SE£Dr-10 bbla. on hand and
JeIP 1 B-L-FAHNEgTOCK AOO.

1 BALE ANISEEDforegleby
* DU B.LFAHJOBTOCK4CO.

BoUtlS.
store i'ibrty street for R.=«. • StocklES* of the “Mon-

wishing to close their busi- capahci* va::<.y Bank ~to tTkouedat Ji’K«*p<yt.X inou before thelit of Jnty, tbtafore occnpted by then l ««! l* iL» St. Cbarfcfßotel.oa TIICESDAr,
*Hlb* rentedfrom that date. eitl.fr with or without tbo !? 1® i‘rL'" l 1 tU maaiccSßrof gobecriptlon to
tlrctifylneApprmtos, Cork*. 4c.

, , i !!!??•“ jjSil-Str
Tbit It m very desirable itor® for a Wholesale Crofff or •

••

Produce Merchant, brin? anbatantinUy built.and baric? a
WtrohneiAin the rear, withan Alley loading to Irwio »t-»

taring a pood stand for btxsine!*.
The stand. Owk*. Heetifyias TuU, C->Fl*r Still, lcnwill

l-> «old to person* wanting each oor*a*ot>abl" trrtna.
The tailanrefl , o,„ir stock ofUruccrita, \Vlflc**ndU jr.ora

tijrr are r,j Ml pvjn( pH.-es.
, , ->V«. mrciIKLTRKn. Jr,IDKO,

Jr ‘da N0.C09 Lil-ertrstmt.

TO Ltl —A C'lmlortahlf* and weli-arrangcd :modern t-<v*tory hrtek HOfSE. containing 0ro»wn«. 1with all theconr»n:>:arpa of i nth-nom, b«t end «>l«lwater, !
fixture*. ri»miy garden and yard. pleasantly *itca»d,

N«> tl Federal «f t>Ts»», Ar_ near tbo prrta* I
UOiIKUT LAFFERTY, jnitU.dtf Federal »tre«*r. l*ittabar*h. '

I?OK Ut.Nl—A ihiro vtorr Dwelling £*|S - {
-

Fifthstr-et. (No. liK>, .'cvnitaiolDCU JSS,
ruvrnv t« »aii.i hoi:—. ir , with lino prtek static and
carriage htmec attached. This b«c*c is sup-bed with hot '
and roU water. hath.gas. .»,i.J l-ing |u ari .nt:al hca*l
lion i* nilmirahlr ad»pi.-l t.. th-wa«.u..f a prof.-<wlnual !
man. and will h» r*-a:M f«ratr rm <•( vi-ani., H g..,v | fn- >
Kit. for further p.«rli.iiUr« eu.jdre I.t 1

mrlt ALEXANDER KING. I

TO I.KT—A tirorwry Brick Uw«Uing<n
on Uaystreet, Ivtwoen I’mn and tho river. E°Hta

• .juire of Mfi K. U- KING. No 211 Lil^rty

JFOC Saif,

FOR SALE—An AsTKON.iHic.il. Telbswit.
withobject glass of inch apertur- and 32 luchc*

f.«*l length. The instrument has our terrsathil »ud two
Mtrouotnic.il eve po-cea, folding trip.-l »Uod and ftulcr.
til.. luUs and all the m»UUtiTig3 Udng of brass with ica-

horaiiT case for ctirrta r >•. Tin* alnivo can l*e examined at
thrVlrrof ' JivMtlS B. UEED A C*J,

joS.lti _ S'.-*" fifthstrtrt.

St. CJalr Hotel for Sale, Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscriber hiring determined to rc-
lln.jnUh batmenshi this city, preparatory to gcing

west, offer* Tor sale tin- Lease, Fixtures, Furnitureand Good
Willof this popular first cl-u* Hotel. Its location Is the
best iti ther.ty. being uu the rorurrof £L Clfclrand Penn
streets, .(r.-l omT.uitnt all the Jr.-pots and Steamboat
Ijmdiogs Public BiiiMlticf, places nt Amusement, ftc„ etc.

Tlieb.iUM Is now doing a tint rate business, and has av-
eraged forth* last three and a halfyears about fitly Thou*,
and IMlars per year. To any parties desirous Of engaging
In thebusiti •*, thin uffonls au opportunity seldom to be
met With It a .|i U. nnld .ti terms thatcannot fail to suit
Address W. C. CONNELLY,

jiii.dOwluT .■;! Cliir Uotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
lStaleJouni.il. Columbus: Cicrelauil Herald, Cincinnati

Gazette, Wheeling Times r.’pj dA « 3t; mil Nrwark (O-,)
Times. Zone*vilioCourier and Steubenville Herald copy 3l«*
and send bill to this ofliref»r collection }

“'‘‘“'•'■urst, jmj till,uis.
' :! —Proposals will bo

WtishmJcr. f„ J^f*™**
cepted and uc-t »>■ -:<• i • •> <>n* «rale win W tZn -

Kunepfrtou. I\> 'ivr. f Fm»acc Comro'.ttp*. 0 '

Jo->lTd
_

«FMtT

ETr\Bridue Not i f. —An Election IbTcr
- ivetora of the -hint nrgh and Allegheny

Company, at Uand f'reet,” * i!> !“* heldat the North t&yij
the Bridee. no Mo''DAY, July .-a, between thehour* •■

and sftVio*fe p.y. John Blssf.ll,j* „

jcSh-'wd Secretary and Trenaurer.
'

-----; CiTizatj'lssmuscsCoitfljfTrV
l’itiil>urfh,Jru>eli>th,lSiS. §

TTS*Diy«:^nu.—The .President nnd Directors
of thlaCbmpany haae this day dsdsrcd a dividend

of SIX DOLLARS ixrahareaponthe Capital Stock, five
dollar* myaldeiu cash to the PlockboMmor their legal

alitea;fnrthw i »h. an.! one dollar credited to their
stir- 1; Jeic-i.td y.aMirKL L. MARSHELL,Foc’y.

(.•rrKB l-VitTBASCX OOXFIST, >

ri'.tsbargb. May 21»t,15£3. f
E~rLhvu)FSv.—The Presidentfind Direc-

tor* of the Mnnongahela Ic*annr« Company on*UUbargb,
b*v* th:s Jut Ji'clsrt'l a dividend cl TWO DOLUKii pft
share. tolroipi.lK-dtolhercdcethraortbeSloekNotrt. -

mj-ihlJtf UUNUY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.

Cglants.

Wool: wool:!—ioo,oco lbs. Wool trant-
M st highestra«h price# by

„
, UITCUOOCK, McCBLERT A CO.,

H'.hdiwtfT ]»•> and 151 Froatst*.

WOOL Waited.—Tho highest market
l-rtfc paidfjr Wool. it f. HARRAUGiI *CO,

_ No 295 liberty g«r»*;.

FOK SALE—i;5 ncrci of laud on the Pcr-
rysville I’Kult It-md. 2 miles from the AlleghenyMar*

hrt Ilouvj. hO arxcf cf Ui.dhi Liviugnon county, Michl-
K#.n,omile-1 freni Fowler.,riilr IheJjdant: rosd panes within
half* tniis of this land: 3 acres . hand. Also, V*S acre* of
land in JJ*ratlM,n .outtv Wi-nniin Appty to C.F.O. W.
BUNS, east side „f the insuioi.d,3ildoor north of Ohio *t,
Atlcgb*ny city. _

LOTS* fOR BALE.

THE following Lots are now offeredfor sale
mi very M-cral tonns and low prices, viz:

Ist. Fifteen Lots fronting on Butler street, In Irnwrinre*
ville, Untnedtarplroppositettoa wallof Allegheny Cemetery.
Marti Jot '.‘l fwt front by lti'j to 121feel deep to an alley '2O,
feet wide

2J nl r« nearer th.iAllegheny river, rac*c fret
fronton IVurl * r,—t.fr.of.-et wide) snd extending in depth,
114 fi*t to anaili-j ‘Jo feH wide.

3d. F u"t>-« u Lot* nearer the rivt-r. •:vh 24 f.*et front on
Pearl *lnct, dinvtlj opjsielte ah..\,.. uud extending in

depth towaijs the river 111 fuut t-nn alley ‘JO f.el wide.
1 4th. Fifteen lx>'.» ne.iruf Hie rirrr, each 24 feet frout on
j tsroailw»y, (whichJfSi) feet wide, and through which tha
I Allegheny Valley Railroad runsJnuJ eXteLOingiu depthI 114 /r«l LWin alley lidfeet wide.
| ’ btli.'Vtrr. oil Lots Opposite the übute, and ntarer thoriv-
| eje*ach Jl foot front <m Broadway and *\teedtng in depth,-fHitHt to nn alley 2ufeet srida.

tlth. Fifteen 1-ctanaarcr themur, each 21 feet fronton
Belt street ir<o feet wtdo) atu] extendingin fe<*t to
nn allay 2> feet wide. 1

T..rs>* of sale ns fallows;—Om» third of the whole purchase
money to remain on bondand mortgage—interest payable
amiually—unt-thsrd of thebalance cash In hand; the it*
liaindrr to be paidtn four t-jur.l annual tnetalmcnta, with
nntcresi. payable annually, secured t y boed aed mortgage.
Vurrhaai'ri to pay for deed*.

Tlaptof these lots msy ho *«rn at tho following plar* »•

Bailey, Brown k Co »,
F. Setli-rs A Co'>.
A. Bradley A Co's,

;<VHara k C<>'» Ola?* M'»rk'
,Col*roan, Hallman IC-i'i,
jtt'hlt*’*(V»rrtns« Factory.

IKrup A Wa-l't'a,
sbn» A Cu'i*.
:A Wood, A/-»t for

fn R U. WnrlTn.'.'lh w»iJ.
AilrKhoi.y S bII.j It H [>•-

\ Jlrawerjr, , U tlli>0»N wjli,
WfVio**vrr A Or,i.t, KinjOrt-; ll.u-L .MrlWw -* 1.un.1-«r
\ W-«fk'*. ! W.V
\ r-.U. V.O.tr.Jy A o. - C..J-I-T w. r’iJ
I F. rftir:luT rani.-nUt". v tn

r>. VT. A A. S. ur.T.Ts Atii.rui’yi,

(
No M 3Pourili at, Httaburali.

luable St. Xjoitli ImproTtd Property
for Sale.

IIKFOUM’UY A\D MACHINE SHOP,
known ft* theSt. lx>ui* Novelty Work*,ere offered for
Tit*' '•jtnhUslimct.t hut a tlock of PetMrDS,Jr Tln« *» rood Mock. v. ... j,

itlioi ntidTools fjr a Ketiural Mannnary Eugintf anil Ma*
nno Imsinw*. with * capacity tar workiuß Mventy-five
mils and will bo sold entire to n [rood purchaser, upon
!«*oB->bie terms. Tbo *tr?ke« of % competentman, wall

t \jualutcd with tb'o placeand familiar with thu builDoes,
dsn beKecured by tbo purchaser, if deair'uL

Further jarticular* can be «>: tuined by addrwaiDS either
m thecndorditied, nt r'[ Lnili JAMES M. CORBITT,

CIUKI.E3RAVtIA,
JeirUmd WSI. R. Rtni>LECOME

_

FOii SALE. 5 :wre.*» 100 perches of Land
in(V'lbin township, near Rut IJnerty,adjoinin:* lands

Mellon and C. A. Vyley. TL;» property'is clo-
tjant!) •itiiAti-d f»r a private residence, and would make oua
Of themost hiu>twHii» country scats in the beautiful Toiler
if East Llb'-rtv. For price and terms, apply t»

AL’STIN, J.00M13 Jt CO-,
■ joZX No. Fourth strict.

WANTED IMMKDIATKIjY»—IO,OOO JICBto engage in tin* «ain „t the m«t popular felling
Book* inAiacrica. Invalid*,Mechanics,farmer*andTeach-er* wishing to travel, w,u find this mu* Terrcrattibhand b««ia.~s •n«Wiu«th»m we the cuontry,
and male nioitey at the same time. Agent*now Inthe bn*-
inesnare clearingfrom iiOo to Ji.son r--r *<•*;- Vorfnllparticulars and a list nUV>ck«, h.'m HULISON
Queen City PubU.diinc 11l M.Un street C^nc ,nT><^t| ,
Obi«or,iftMhsEa*t,D. RULISON, rhCadtlpWa.

inlSJydawfcT

iHimrational.

Tumt attmctiru an-i Intrivstin* i, ihil>lti>«os l»m>w o f-
jtvJfcir ratr vr for mfri-lwndiw, in El »rri»<>n'9
)U I’tioliPK*' C ttpCrvitloD of Clio WorlJ, Ihutrurilotiof

E
)u

XUiiUTJU.N I'Uii SALE—Ono of Use

ercealetn. fall nf Nineveh, tiieOuilcf jul.jlw.and otb-*
>r linjn'runl Here na rarerUat.ee t» make rooa-
|>y, to iih'D oferr.irprim. u* Una exhibition will rnmraaad
full Apply to 11. W. BUNN, Knit ■iOo r.f Hi-I»lv
fcnond, third dm>r North of Ohio street. Allegheny, J*'-l
tVAUJAfiLE CITY LOT FOR SALK.—
jV That eligible building lot,with the buiklins* there-
in. situate,! on Uiecorner 01 LU» rtv and Hand KtreoU, front-
ing do it. cm Liberty and extendingbach. along
llnadstml HO hi t to Ktelmnge alley.
Tjell' T. B._YUUNG A Cu., 25 Smilbfleld

MANUFACTORY FOUSALEOR RENT
Enterprise Foundry, on SUndtuky itreet, Alleghe-

ny, with p»«4 ateatn power, *niUble{or manufacturing
purpose*, ..f various kind*, will I*.- sold r.r leased low.' F.n*
lulreofilr Samu-I ll<>n<i,-r»on, near tho premises, (has

[ tio cato of Her. t-prunfs church,) who trill chow the
I ri'twrty. orof JH' R. ROBISON t CO-,SilJJtwrty j-t.

[7H>R SALE OH LEASE, a lot on Fourth
j. atrei t, Between SmlthflelJand Cherry Alley, 100 frot

(i R,t by SSdeep.
A Lot on Third street, near £wit)ifirM. 10 feet front t>jSiflirt deep.
p»tsTil Warn—The p‘]daia boundedby Batter, Wllkios

anil Carroll street* ami spruce alley, 01 feet frost by 120
deep, nearly opposite to I'onnockAIlart't Foundry.

The squaru bounded bv Sniallmati. Wilkins and Carrol
ttreete aud fptuce alley, 2m f*et front by 120deep,

On Allegheny, Carson endBailor street#, adjoining tbe
Allegheny Valley KallruaJ Station, krty cnntlgnoo* L*its,
each 'ii ttet frr.nt by 120fcetdevp.

Eightacne of gnminl In Kcmive t.i«n*hi]>. part nf nut
Lot betwef-n the Nrw Brighton mail and ililldalu Cem-
etry;

fcliety Lily iu Allegheny Clly, Third Ward, between East
Lane' and Chretnntstreet,

A Tract ot l.irJ In WeetmureUod County, ou the Phlle-
dcljdiia tomnibe, 7 mites from Latrol>e—7s sure* iu culti-
vationof rich bottom land—3oo acres.

ATract of Land near Lkonlrr, Wotcmorelaol county, of
375arrea. WILLIAM M. DARLING TON.

mylD iltf ljiTbirristreet, above SmilLfiehl.
Ohio Land for Bale.

eubscriber offers for sale section ten,A ,'u.wnvhlp 13, range 10, Stark coanty, Ohio, camtnonl)
kn.ipm as *-Rowm*n'i Section,”containing 6-tOaerrs. Ills
ittnfctoo thr> * milce writ cf Massillon, on tbe State Itmd
1nailing to Ww iter, and within about two miles of tbePitts-
burgh, KL Waytio and Chicago Railroad. The south, leut
and noith-eoat quarternar« partly cleared aud Improved—-tbe remainder is covered with superior timber—aud the
■ holel* tri llwatered by springe and running ettvatn*
This section Is roniidrml tho finest body of hindin the
conoty. It will ixi *«!d nudlvtdnd or In quarter* to suit
purchaser*. To those who desiro to Invest tn ynlestate a
better opportunity I* rar.-ly ofiered.

\ J. U. BWEITZER,
No. 101 Ithstreet. PUuborgh.

Farm (or sale.

LAW SCItOOL OP THE UXIVEIISITY
AT CAMBRIDGE, MASS.

Tim In<tructors iu (hi* School arc
lb*n. Jons. I’nuß,|Ll,-D, Royal Frofts-ior.
|Um. TucoFnti.cs l‘*nsoaß, LI.. U„Dane Profe-stor.
Hon. Eh-jivt Waasuiss, LI. D., University Ptofctxcr.

rpilE course uf instruction embraces the va-
I rlous branches of the Common Law, and ofEquity; Ad-

miralty, Commercial, Internationaland Constitutional Law;
and the Jarittpcudmco of the United State*. Tbs Law Li-
brary coesdats dfabout 14,1000rolntnos, and a* new worts
appear they arej added, and otery effort Is made torentier It
comploto.

InstructionJitgiren by oral tvrtnrojand
by recitations and cxamlnatlos*, In connection with thorn,)

«h>.r<rurir m wpawetk. Two Hoot Conrts aro
al«' hoi Jen In each week, a( each owwbirh a can«e, prest-
ou*iy given out, Is argued by four student*,and an opinion
delivered’ by the Presidtu;; Instructor.—Hoctn*and Other
facilities are al«o provided for the Club Court*; andanAi
temhly i. be!J weekly tor practice in Jubate, and acquiring-
a knowledge of parliamentary lawa< d proceedlngi;.

Student- may enter tl»*Scho'din any stage oftheirprofit
siooal studies ormercantileparjuU-, and at th* comaiurtce-
ment ofeither term, or In themiddle, or other part t f «.

term,
Theyare ut liberty to cluct whatatcdlei they will porsun

orctirdiog to theirview of tlieirowjwant* and attainment*.
Tlie Academical year, which cvmatntn on Thnrad»y.ail

weeks after thethhd Wednesday in July, Ii divided Into
two terms, of twenty weeks each, with a vacation of tlx
w»-ek» at the endofcach^trrm.Daringthe Winter vacation, theLibrary (a oj-ened, warn-
ed. and lighted, for the use efthe members of theSchool.

Theexerclrea of the next term will commence on Monday,
Sept. G, 1«*.

Applicationsfor admission, or f-r or any fur-
ther iarorraatlvn, may be ntadr toeii.K-mt iho Profenonat
Cambridge. JulMawdCwi*

Male ?’and Female Academy,
X'.rlH Dtnvrr County, Pa,

KKV. UKN RY' U'KUDER, P£I.»CIP.»I_

LOCATE!) in n healthful and beautiful re
cfoo of ooontry,5 mi!M North of New Brighton, with

entirefreedom from all Immoral association*. The moral
and roliglooatnlture of the Pupils Is regarded ofprime Im-
portance. Ttie Students for the most port board la thofam-
ily of the Principal. Tho ronrae of instruction Is contprt-
kerwr* and thorcnigS.

Terms pir ijessioo of 22 wrrts, including Loading, rcom,
fnct, lights, failing and tuition. $59.. I*iin, Greek end
French Language*, ss. one half to he paid in adranee, the
balance at thqclose ol tli>-^rcioti.

Session commenced on TUF.>U4Y. the lsthday uf Mjf.
Students admitted nt anv

Hefcrto Jadgi* Park. 'I «:■: Gtn. W Robinson, Jr.,
Allegheny; J. M. Uurci-:s ;i. ivulmrgh; J. \l Me)lor,do;
Jno. B. McFaijden.

For furtlx-rlpariiculin
K> V ;i V.'llßßKß.l’rincijia!,

N-.rti. vwicbley, lkaTfpCo,t*.

aurtioi. -ale,?,
3?. M. Davij*, Auctioneer.

Commercial s*ui ■* Ui.iaja. Nr*. 64 Fifth Street.

Last an u closinu sale of-the-
IRWIN M’.OI’KUTY, IN ALLEGHENY CITY.—On

Tnesday cronine;, July 20th, at & o'clock, in tho 2d itnry
salesroom of theoi-w ancilou No. M tilth at, will tie
held thehutand dudes sal" of Lot. InMr. John Irwin‘a
plan of Lis valuableand l-cantiTally located Real Eetatr,sftrutrd in theIst ward, Allegheny City, wellknown u the
“Jtopo Walt" propertr. Those iriihlag toaecaro lota In
tbfacanreuiont qud iorely neighborhood,will notice that
thi* apositirrly final sale, os th* r*repri*tor ti determined
toM-ll all. Central btn<n whichthcee IoU front, is CO feet
aOJo, anJ exteadi from West Common to Allegheny art*
nnoTtKlao <5O fer-tlwilr ) Itia every, way adaptedat tho
D»o«l desirablehe it r-tr elegant ntunsiua* and ecmtoitaUo
li* meatMul*. ,

TUB ANDERSON FARM. 2} miles ga
atidre tbe Depot, at New Brighton. Rearer

P»,on Block tluuae r.nn, containing IoSacres of excelioot
land, cviryocre of which Is tillable, and 95 of which is un-
der ealtrration. There arc 13 acres of good timber. 50 acre*
In grassnnd pasture, and an abundance of coal. Tbcru lean
Orcbardjoi graftedfrnit tree*. In almost every field there
ts a spring of never-failing water.

Tli« Improvement* consist ot a new frame Dwelling, at-
tached d>a weather-boarded log, asrn&ll tenaut bou*e and a
targefrime Barn, £0 by Cfi feet.

This choice £irm Is in a high state of cultivation, fences
gout, and in a res}«ctable neighborhood, convenient to
cbnrchria. schools. For terms, cuquira at THIS OFFICE,orof jUi:MAw»fT J ANDERSON, New Brighton,Pv

vjaluablo City Property for SaJe.

THAT very (loAirablo lot on "NVatcr Streetanb Redouht Alley, next to John Irwin A Sons, being
120f*tbu Waterand Front streets, and 100 deep along the
Alloy, f

It will be sold together or In lots of COor 24 fret each.
For tirms, (which will be mode easy as to payment,) ap-

ply to ] JOSEPH 8. LEECH A CO.,
mr4:dif Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

L'“ IBEKTY STREET PiiOPERTY~FOR
—The Store-room aud Dwelling, sltnafr-d on

Libertystreet, near St. Qalr, known ns No. 183. The lut
(• aboqt fret front and 120 foot deep*, extending back to
Exchange Alley, on which is erected a Stableand Carrixgiv

: bouse. The propertyrents readily forSCOU, and will besold
ata bargain und■ -ti arcommo>UtiDg terms. Fur particulars
enqnhwof IL 11. KING,

apl ’ No. 211Liberty street.

One lot i No. 64) has i»c 60 faitfront,and extending along
Yretanntttrrvt, which u46 tret wide,260 feat to a 40 feet
«trtitou the lind of tho |'r"f.-rtyofRichard Dowen, Esq.

Eight lota(cntnU-rcd from .'6 to G 2 iodutire) between
Tromont ttand AtWbutn nv,, each 60 feet front, and ex-
tending2SO jocttq thoof r-eaid 41 fatotrtet.

One lot (N«*. 4S) hatint;21 feet front,and extendingalong Tremoat st. 140fsrt toward \Tatcr Unc to a2Ofeet
alley.

Eleven lots (numbered from 44 to bl inclusive,) between
WestCommon and Tremens each 24 feet front,and ix-tcndlng back toward Water lum 140 feet to a2O fret alley.

Twenty-three lot#(numberedfrom 30to62 inclusive) be-
tween Tremoat'ri. aud Alteghmg av., each23 feet front,and extending Lack toward Water lane 119fret to a 20 feet
alley..

Plans can he bad fit tho auctionstore, and tho premLw*
shown on oppUcatium

of Solo—Ouc-fourlhcash. *u>dtho balance In threeequO annua) payment#. juS I’. IL DAVIS, Auct.

PAWNBROKER’S SALE of DECLAIM- :ED PLEDGES.—On Saturday evening, July 10th,at 8."
o'clock, will bo told, attho Coausexdtd SalesRooms, Nu..-51 Fifth 1 superior Hand Organ; 7 do. gold-cased
Watche*; 5 iilyef ca#eJdog 2 right day marine lererdocka;
3 eightday and:tbirty-bour Clocks; ITelescope; aquantityofvaluable Mnpe, Clothing,Pifdols, Ac. Ac.J.7* ~ P. 31 DAVIS, Auct.

Ij’LEGANTVILVKR ELATED WARE.—
-iOnTuesday morning, July lCJth.tflOo’clock, wfll t*sold, at the commercial salesrooms, No. M Fifth etreet.

*a extensiveand very cholco variety of Silver ruled Ware,comprising the latest and most elegant ttytes. In tho as-oortmeularo 9full tea seta, «>fplainand cluts«l paUtnu; i.mperb urns, a ice pitchers of rarioos sizei, 6 butter dlsbU,lowand high pattern*, toy eel*, ycgataMa dishes, goblota.Saltstauds, cup*, tableand tea-spoons, Ac n Ac.
TTjese artlctes nre of excellent workmanship and beautyla design. Tbe sale l* positive and worthy attentionof ahThe article* can be examined all day.Monday on thesecond

floorof thaauctionroom*. p. jj, DATlS^tuct.

JJAGGAGE
“

-»AGE AT AUCTION—On Monday,
l2th, at two o'clock, will ba«o!d, at the sewcommercial sale* room*. Ko. 54 Fillh•treef, by orderofJ.

Mcilattcr, Jr. tho following unredeemed baaran from thel-pTfad Eaglet Hotel: j
*’• traveling Bag* and 2 Treats, wilh thelreootsnta.

P. M. DAVIS, Aoct,

SIOCK P., Ft, W. & C. it. Ku at private
sale, in lot* tonit purchaser*, by

Tl DAVIS, AncU Xo. 51Fiftait.

AUSTIN LUU3II6 & CU„ Merchants’ Exchange.
SECOND SALE NEW STOCK ALLEGHE-

NY BRIDGE CO—On Tu.,*]«y, till 3J rtxy of-Angnet,will U? ctFrnsl for salo at the Merchants' Exchange, Idlots
notexceeding five shares each. Two Thousand hharesof tfaaN*w stock ofthf AlleghenyDririgo Company.Purchaser* of *aid «tockwlllb« required to pay r.n In-stalment orfire dollar* per share, togetherwith ther-renil-
ura the stock may commando! th» time of wale.

AUSTIN LOOMIS k CO.,J°* Stock Brokers and Auctioneer*.

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
CO, AT Tire MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERTTHURSDAY EV ENINQ^—-Bank, Bridge, Insurance and

Copror Stock, Bond and Real Estate sold at pallia cals
at too Merchants*Exchange by

*-■'AUSTIN LOOIXI3 A CO.Note*, Draft* and Loan* on Real Batata negotiated anreasonable terma ly AUSTIN LOOMIS A CO,•*2l Stock Kota Broken. 03 fourth *t.

Qooniwo by oas.
•A. WORD TO THE IjATiTßia

The heated term is approach-
INQ, andare call (he attention «r the Ladle* to ths

fact that

COOKING, IRONING, ic.,
Can bo done wiih economy, wilhont oppressive ba&t, with*oatsoot, and with dispatch—the fir* being always ready ina moment—by using 1

Mnsgrave's Gas Cooking Stove,
rTpMtt" ,ll iMI“ riot .Koillm, .1Sj. 75csuuilleM street. s A. JOHNSON ABRO.
and City Right* for sale. apfcdly

WH. h.rorrs -D. 6. rorrs. try. p. P01*»
WILLIAM B, POTTS ft CO.,

rLOUR FACTORS,
GRAIN AND PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
224 N. Delaware avenue, and 323 N. Water Street,(abort

Vino Street,) - PHILADELPHIA.
advance* made on Consignment*. myltrdlm

**• B. DCL*Z3~. »AS. Q9UIU
AVM. D. HOLMES ft QUO,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS,
DEALERS ]y FBOI7SIOXS, <Cc,

Corner Market and Front Streets.
tor.lo ' '

*W*. O- WAXL’S
FICTURi: GALLERY,

FOCRTn STREET, between Wood and Market,Tiltaborgh
AMBROTTPEB and

PHOTOO RAPQS
Taken in the tout erns or nu Aar, atsatisfactory
price*. _ • ?. OyllalCai

CARGO& CO’SAmbuotype and photographic
OALLEJUE£, No. 21 Fifthrtrwt, dppodtefiilt’fc »ndM Market, eppoduFlcmios’t Dro* SuS/IPbotcradu1 Pbotcraduu£ waUr tinted or tlAiu..: Sp«S2£and BacaptiooBoom onthpgtoaad flog.
mbrotypes—

OF TQS.BZFT
QUALITY'AND FINISH,

FIFTY CENTS, .1
PUT IN GOOD CASKS FOR

no.mfoueiuetezet.
ADAmoAtIfS I<i

DKY GOODS
• OPENED THIS DAT.

LO VK,:iil*rtetHi
MACKAItJiL .AND HALIBDI!

joxtrewired et FBAhCFS A'uallj- Grocwyand Tf*
Btorp, Federal atxoct, Allegheny. Bmpe©! the umattwTfittest No. 1 Mtckwel nnd&tfmoß tobaJbondlnwerity*'
Also, 1Wlb*. Smoked Halibut in prime ardtr. Jel:
f\f| HHD9. SUGAR arriving andfirntfvUby . j«» 7a.«4nxur^

OHIO WHITE SULPHUit.

CELEURATED SPRINGS, (here-
. toloreknown as "Hart's Springs,”onthe Scioto River,

4S miles from Ohio Wbito Sulphur Station, on the Spring-fietd, Mount Vernonand PiUsburgliBailrcad; S mile* fromDelawnrc, on theCleveland and Columbus Itailroal, and 17mileejTrom tlieCity of Colnmboa. Is'-lcw open to the publicscekicL health or pleasure, under 1aurpicesand with sp
polDtrnenLi thatwill make it Fntsv Class in every particu-
lar. Thepreeett proprietors of tins Ohio White bulpbur
hsvr liberallyadded tothe buildiugaand geocralaccomtoo-
fiatious or tho catata, and have blted and lujTil*hcd tb*wbolujon the Hdggesiloas of taste and luxury.

TiflCultin* i mill* ttnrxcrpU.inalU.
Thdaoeneryjofanil near the domaiu hua becu thought 1o

be tb4 finest in Ohio; the air is pure and healthy, and theoedldnal propertiesof the wonderful Spring,(jetting 123
goilofit perminute,) are now admitted to possess curative
■nd ricupk-raUvo influences superior to the( ftmed White
Eql|>H t of Virginia.

TUtIM oreattached to theestablliibmeut oir’the acerwo-
ilcs at tfco first Summer Hotel#of the umnfry.

Tbf lawns and ground*about the Ilofrl are»jiarlons end
and tbe beautiful drives through theobi forests

. and along ihs romantic river aro singularly allracUre,
though quite secluded.

Arvaugment* con be made for rooms by odare«ing
ISAAC PAIST, Columbus, Ohio.

Fotjaay furthergeneral Information,reference rosy be bad
to M<c<sr«. Andrew, Wilson A Co.. Cincinnati;or to Messrs.
Fallngor thnNell, orKelsey ofthe Anwricon Hotel,toloa-
lioclir to Mr. 11. CLamhorlaln,of the American Hotel, Del-
aware. J*3o,!md»

T iKE Fisii—-
-1 A \ J5O half bbli- WhiteFish;

I 135 do Trout;
; 100 do Salmon;

(•0 do Herring;
go d-» Psckerei,

This .Uyrrc,d and f..r oole by lIBNBY ILOQLLINfi.

The best assortment ofi -snoT-aras,
SB3BTIXQ APPARATUS,

nosTLsa accocijihiesis,
°CS nnt ®,lCEr-. ■

, CAErWMOHT*CTScsoi■I"3 -. ' ' So. M Weodttnii.
A SiftNl>B 0? SEASONABLE DRY

.^

IwW . a hinsOaV iotb, r* hvmil 1


